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United Press International Walk for Humanity:
interviews held todayin 1976 but would accept the nomination

and win the election if the Democrats
turned to him at the convention.

"I am not a candidate for the presidency,"
Humphrey said. "1 will not seek that office.
That is my statement."

But the former vice president, who lost the
presidency by less than one half of one per
cent to Richard M. Nixon in 1968, added:

I have also said that if the convention
perchance should turn to me which I think
is highly improbable, but if it should that I

will be ready to accept the challenge and I
will go out and conduct a campaign that will
be worthy of the Democratic Party and 1

would win."
"I have no intention to enter any

primaries. 1 will enter no primaries. 1 am not
a candidate for President and I authorize no
group to work in my behalf," H umphrey said
in a television interview on NBC-TV- 's Meet
the Press show.

Participants in the walk follow a prescribed
route and collect money from sponsors who
pledge a specific amount of money for each
mile completed.

The YMCA is looking for committee
chairpersons for publicity, recruitment and
arrangements committees.

Volunteers are needed to help recruit and
organize walkers, provide publicity, man
checkpoints along the walk path and help
serve lunches to the walkers.

Last year's proceeds from the walk went ot
the Interchurch Council Loan and Grant
Fund, the Chapel Hill Daycare Coalition,
the World University Service, American
Friends Service committee, and Africare.

The YMCA is currently seeking
volunteers to help with its annual Walk for
Humanity scheduled for April 3.

Interviews will be held from 12:45 to 4:30
p.m. today in the YMCA building for
anyone interested in helping to organize,
publicize or recruit walkers for the charity
event.

Volunteers are asked to come by the
YMCA office for an appointment. Anyone
unavailable for an interview today or
needing more information should contact
Martha Lindsey at 967-64- 18 or Fred Diegs
at 929-786- 3.

The Walk for Humanity is a fund-raisi- ng

project for local and international charities.

WASHINGTON Sen. Henry A.
Jackson, D-Wa- said Sunday he has
learned from sources within the
administration that James Schlesinger has
been removed as Secretary of Defense.

Jackson called Schlesinger a man of
"courage, integrity and honor, in a
statement and said:

"His abrupt removal indicates that the
administration cannot tolerate differing
views and honest advice on the most serious
issues of national security.'

In Jacksonville, Fla., President Ford
sidestepped questions on reports that
Schlesinger had resigned and Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissingar had given up his
White House position as National Security
Affairs adviser.

White House Press Secretary Ron Nesson
told reporters he was aware of the reports
and had informed Ford of the story.

"1 don't have anything on it," Nessen said.
He refused to confirm or deny the report.
The clash between Schlesinger and Kissinger
has been growing for some time, with their
disagreements over the SALT talks breaking
into the open.

Jackson had no word on whether the
Kissinger part of the report was true, and it
was not immediately confirmed from official
sources.

Schlesinger, 46, took over at the Pentagon
from Elliot Richardson in July, 1973, when

government and military sources said.
The sources said Moroccan troops crossed

the Saharan border at dawn and occupied an
area recently evacuated by Spanish troops.

The occupied area faces the border with
Algeria and cuts an infiltration route used bv
the Polisaro Front, an Algerian-backe- d

Spanish Saharan independence
organization.

The Moroccan move came in the face of a
United Nations call for restraint by all
nations in the dispute over the Spanish
colony.

Morocco's King Hassan II plans to lead a
march of 350,000 unarmed volunteers into
the territory this week a takeover move
opposed by Algeria.

Meanwhile, acting Chief of State Prince
Juan Carlos de Borbon publicly asserted his
leadershp for the first time Sunday, flying to
the disputed Spanish Sahara to rally his
troops with promises he will not capitulate to
Moroccan pressure.

J uan Carlos stepped out of the shadow of
the gravely ill Generalissimo Francisco
Franco to make the surprise one-da- y trip.

His brief absence apparently meant that
Franco, 82, was in no imminent danger of
dying.

Richardson became attorney general as the
Watergate scandal was unfolding.

In related action, Director William E.
Colby will give up his job and be replaced by
George Bush, head of the U.S. Liaison office
in Peking, according to Newsweek
magazine's current issue.

Newsweek said the shift, was part of an
administration shakeup of SSSS security
operations. A magazine spokesman said the
report would appear in later editions of the
magazine. .

Newsweek said the shakeup also involved
the departure of Schlesinger and Kissinger
being asked by President Ford to give up his
second job as head of the National Security
Council.

It said Kissinger would be succeeded by
his NSC deputy, Air Force Lt. Gen. Brent
Scowcroft.

Colby, 55, has headed the CIA since
September 1973.

Bush, 51, has been the U.S. chief
representative in Peking since 1974. He
previously served as a Congressman, chief
U.S. delegate to the United Nations and
chairman of the Republican National
Committee.

Humphrey not a candidate
WASHINGTON Three-tim- e

presidential candidate Hubert H. Humphrey
said Sunday he will not seek the presidency

Morocco marches into Sahara

TAN TAN, Morocco Moroccan
military forces marched into the Spanish
Sahara Sunday only hours after Spain
warned it would use force to repel any
attempt to invade the desert colony,
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Nov. 5-- 6Mcintosh Ml 3, WILDHeerbrugg M5.A VOICE FOR EVERY STUDENT
WHO'S EVER BEEN IN CLASSHOWES WOW!

for Alderman
with which the diamond is attached to the cantilever
armature of the cartridge. And we can see the actual
alignment of your needle in a record. It should lie

exactly across the grooves at right angles to the
direction the record moves.
A total of 8 tests will be performed on your turntable.
Experts from several manufacturers will be on hand. A

wait of 10-2- 0 minutes is common. Call 942-316- 2

(Chapel Hill), for a reservation.

The research microscope will be used
for detecting stylus wear and proper alignment. This

$3200 microscope lets us and you see clearly and easily
stylus wear; the worn spot measures in fractions of a

thousandth of an inch. Even this much wear will do
irreparable damage to your records. (The pressure of
the stylus on the record wall measures on the order of
60 tons per square inch!)

The M5 will also measure the accuracy

AND NOT LEARNED.

5500 local schoolchildren may
hear your voice Tuesday.

Vote for cooperation, open school board
meetings, innovation, and excellence in public
schools.

Many teachers want a chance to really teach.
North Carolina's public schools have ranked
near-las- t in the nation too long.

Education can begin in the public schools.

Irl 113 N. Columbia St.
U biQ) 942-316- 2y 4.
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nVOTE FORIf you can vote on Tuesday, your voice is large.
Children and public education need vour vote, i Mil

Vote Tuesday for childrens
sake. JIM RIDDLE

has supported
3 fYS1M

... FOR ALDERMAN
I. Citizen participation in Government. 2. Civil liberties for individuals and groups. 3. Quality day care in Chapel Hill.
4. Counseling for problem pregnancies. 5. Legal defense for student and the poor. 6. Liberal candidates 7. Soccer for
everyone, and 8. Excellence in public education.

NOW JIM RIDDLE ASKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT.
Paid for by Friends of Jim Riddle

JONATHAN B. HOWES
Qualified
Director, Urban Studies Center, UNC

O Experienced
Member, Charter Commission, Chapel Hill

O Involved
Chairman, Planning Board, Chapel Hill

vote HOWES November 4
Paid for by Howes for Alderman Committee

Stay on Top of the Hill

NOVEMBER 4r 1975
Bill Thorpe has attended 80

of the Chapel Hill Alderman's
meetings in the past two years &
now wants a seat of the Board.

Listen to Bill Thorpe on communi-
cation by government officials:
"Before ' you ; can have effective citizen
Involvement in government, communication
between town officials and taxpayers must be
characterized by the non-politic- al statement ...
there is very little in local government which
should ba embellished, understated or partially
concealed. Students and faculty, being
particularly perceptive, should neither tolerate,
nor temper the repercussions for, a politicianf or
the purpose of getting university votes, does as
ha likes and speaks aa ha fa told."

(paid for by Friends
of Thorpe for Alderman)
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jslO' Luncheon and Dinner Specials

(-a- nd they are good!) at the Roinnina itc KSth vpar nf editorial freedom.
William H. (Bill) ThorpeIn Amber

Alley on
Franklin St.

942-515- 8
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presents the Monday Special!TUESDAY
Lunch

V BARBECUED CHICKEN
with French Fries. Salad f 50
Garlic Bread 1

Served 1 1 :30 a.m. -- 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. -- 8:30 p.m.

MONDAY
Lunch . g0

BEEFBURGER & Soup
Dinner

HAMBURGER STEAK
with Baked PotatoSour Cream 35
Salad, Garlic Bread. Iced Tea P m

SPAGHETTI with MEATSAUCE g 3 39
with Salad 8 Garlic Bread

the taily Tar Heel is moving forward with its
award-winnin- g coverage of news, sports and
daily life in the Southern Part of Heaven.

Put a little of the Village in your mailbox.

There's no better way to keep in touch and
you can receive the DTH each morning for
less than 20 cents a day.
And there's more to the DTH this year than
ever before.
There's a monthly magazine, New
Carolinian, for an in-de- pth look at the town,
the state, and the South.
There are more pages in the daily issues, and a
professional journalistic concern going far
beyond most collegiate publications.

Dinner
VEAL PARMIGIAN $189

Homemade Vegetable Soup 450
Southern Fried Chicken .(2 pieces) $1 .90

Braised Beef Tips $1 .90
Grilled Ham Steak $1 .90

with Salad & Garlic Bread

i
WEDNESDAY

. Lunch &"230
BARBECUE PLATTER 5?
with French Fries. Cole Slaw & Hushpuppies or 20
BARBECUE SANDWICH with Cole Slaw 1

Dinners served with Buttered Rolls and 2 vegetables.
Choose from "

Lima Beans Peach Halves Rice Green Beans
Cole Slaw Turnip Greens Buttered Corn French Fries

Across from Granville Towers 929-2- 1 1

Dinner
TEXAS PLATTER: Sliced Roast Beef Tdt)
with Baked Potato & Sour Cream, Garlic p Gm
Bread & Iced Tea

! Please sign me up lor a DTH subscription. 1 have enclosed a
! check lor:THURSDAY

Lunch
HOT ROAST BEEF PLATTER g 00

Crossword Puzzler
ACROSS DOWN pIaIosrr

TTnArrN EMB.
B5 :korrr aiU

wun iviejncu rwMw Dinner
FRIED SHRIMP with French Fries
Salad & Garlic Bread $189 A sr.., pi tU

$25 for the 1 975-7- 6 school year, the DTH Name
and monthly magazine.

Street$20 for the 1975-7- 6 school year, the DTH

without the monthly magazine. Town

$ 1 0 for fall semester 1 975. the DTH and State Zip

monthly magazine

Please mail this form to: Business Office. Daily Tar Heel, Carolina Union Buiding. UNC.

Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514

,M I LSI
FBI DAY (Lunch Only) HsiTia

lAjT189 .
FRIED SHRIMP with French Fries
Coir4 ft. CarWr. Bread 5ME

93
SiE

Mon-Thur- s. 1 1 :30-2:3- 0, 4:45-- 1 0 lQ.il ArrStuttont rd not pay lor subscriptions
"

Pick up yotw DTH ai ny drop point. USHOURS: F
. g. sat. 11:30-2:3- 0. 4:45-1- 1 ..,

1 Musical
instruments

2 Give extreme
unction to

3 City in Italy
4 Vast
5 Man's name
6 Holdback
7 Dropsy
8 Hits lightly
9 Sifts

10 Devoured
11 Beam
16 Goes in
20 Beneath
22 Succor
24 Stalemate
25 River in

Germany
27 In want
29 Riddle
30 Pigpen
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WO LIKE ITCONCEPT

WATER J ff- -t... n.n T u..i i. nubiiihad bv tha Unlvaralty of '
44 Lavish

fondness on
45 Aspiring to be

artistic (colloq)
46 Wine cup
47 Once around

track
49 Goal

31 Golf mound
32 Painters
33 Conducted
35 Hurled
38 Choice part
40 Ceremonies
41 Inactive
42 Tablelands

1 Cut of meat
4 Rabbit
8 Former

Russian ruler
12 Southern

blackbird
13 Employed
14 Things done
15 Banish
17 Commit

depredations
18 Carpenter's

tool
19 Entertain
21 Dispatched
22 Island off

Ireland
23 French for

"summer"
26 Wife of

Geraint
28 Coarse cotton

drilling
30 Looked

fixedly
33 Part

of camera
(Pi)

34 Brief
35 Persian fairy
35 Still
37 Act
39 Ghastly
43 Bucolic
45 Chemical

compound
46 In addition
48 Repeats
50 Man's

nickname
51 Temporary

shelter
52 Period of time
53 Part of church
54 Small

whirlpool
55 Saints (abbr.)
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North Carolina Madia Board; dally acapt SOnday.

exam periods, vacation!, and aummer Mlont-T- h

following data ara to ba tha only Saturday laauaa:

Sept 6. 20; Oct 1. 8; Nov. 11. 25.

Otflcea ara at tha Studant Union Building. V

of North Carolina. Chapat Hill. N.C. 27814.

Telephone number: Nawa. Sport. - 833-024- 933;
Advertlalnfl - 833-116- 3.

0246", Bualneat, Circulation,

Subscription rafea: $25 par year. $12.50 par

semester.

Second cla.. poataoa paid at U.S. Post Office m

Chapel Hill, N-- 27514.

The Campua Govemlnfl CouncM ahall have power

o deteVmlne tha Student Actlvttlaa Fee and to

appropriate all revenue deriveditrom Student

ActlvlHea Fee (1.1.1-- 4 of the Student Constitution).

tha rlfiht to rtgulatetht
The Dally Tar Heel retervea

tone all advertlaemenU and to
ravTaVoftum away copy It con.ld.ra objection.

The Dallv Tar Heel will not consider adjustments or

payment, for any typographic
unleaa notice la given to tha Bualnea

StnloTr within (1) one day after tha advertisement
"pi? within (1 day of th. rec.Mng of the tear

heets or eubecriptlon of the paper. Tha Daily Tar

Heel will not be responsible for more than one
Incorrect Inaertlon of an advertisement schedule to

Notice for such correction must
. run .everat time..

be given before the next Insertion.
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